
TOO MUCH HISTOHY

One or the most nrofouml re- - x
murks ultired ie that of $
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Ihe distinguished newspaper cor- -
l.mu..lt.l U nit. t ttA..f .i.l... V
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mil. flor "looking over (lu sillín- -

lion" almond, that Ukimtie it afflict- - ?
m wiiii un' iiiucii msiury. mo irou-i- s
ble Willi r.urope is the sume as the z
trouble with Amorten. We in Amor. T
iea are In no aurh deiwrnlc statu
as is but wo might profit l

by Ihi' same relief. Iikdalrv of ra-- It

rial tradition anil nursing of age- -
oltt animosities, goes far In stirring;
up girire and storm with lie at-

tendant loss of power, prosperity
and personality.

"Too Much' Ilislnrv' ha aim
found its way into society, ocnnnm- - x
ll' ftllll rllirlntl tf Vnii until In linn!'- . . . jvu limit iu lit ill
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t'ninn County Teacher...' As. .1 fii 111 I Hi tun., run I tn Hn tin ilt'ln- -

-- oeiulion met October II. pale hulh stormed Hie press stand
il 111 m front of it. leaped Ihe barrier
un- - learners were roynuy enier- - H,j hll Ihe or

1... il. ri..i . . . ' . ....
uiin.-i- i iij in,; iiiiuiHM una 11 ipe respective sinies Pi'Slim 111m.

") nine was enjoyen.
N. W. Oliver of Pedan, vice nn

ident of the presided silence. It
The program of "i'lav hall!" one in the

Hi.- - session begun by thousands of crowd. Again
.M íenme address James Ü. Cade. laughing pandei mini
iHiTn iimi 01 me ueuman cnonl. to
which Mr. Huff, City Siiprinlemlenl
of Clayton, responded. A very

exhibition of the Deihnan
imtiimnl pre,ent- -room enlnv,.,. hv- - Mm

and all ..i..'... ..... ed him:
'ai-her- participated in

'ind-lab- le A niam crowd thrilled to Hielo by Mrs. James 0. T n" "' nls of

iimicIi rang form, imrsls minuto

I olinwinft the basket hall game in
ulin-- Iiedman was ii;torious over
le Moines, in Ihe early afternoon
the Iciichers, toKether with a few

I Mu- - journeyed to the
ipi lin mountain. Those who

limbed to the eraler, fell well re-
paid for the efrort put forth, bul
'i "iihly repaid after to

a picnic supper all
fur their partaking.

The evening program consisted of
mine ery well songs and
dances by the high school pupil.
Hid a most interest ing address by

J II president of the Nor-- n
il at I,ns Vegas. Mr.

: "d Mrs. V.,mier's presence were
v much iy cit-

izens as well as Ihe teachers. Their
interest in the is

by the fact that tlicy trav-
eled 150 milos in a car to spend less
" n a day with file

Tlie following were pros,
cnt:

Mrs. James 0. Cade; Miss
' aisy Pinson, Miss Carrie I.eo Col-M- rs.

Lillion Preston, Miss Bird
-- well Misses Edna and Lou Win- -
1! Mrs. I.eMoine Presión, all of

I "ilman; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Metrh-- f
Miss (Joldie Wieliam, Mr. C. L.

' "'no'. Miss Anna Crater.
'lenient me lvie, Mias L'rma Duhhs,

v l.elha Anderson, all of Des
M ins: Misses Until Morrow. I'ran-- c

Wilson, Lora Mae Hiley and
M una Malm of I'olsom; Supt. Itay-- 1-

"iid Huff. Louva Lee Wiley, and
Hose Couch nf Clay Ion; X. V.

Misses Doris Harris, and Vernn
l.ne, of Redan; C. It. Smith, of
1 rem die.
Mrs. S. K. Warren of Ml. Dora; Mrs.
jeo. Larkin of (uy: Mrs. Xnnnie
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.nnd marched into the hall. The
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ded him with :i mighty blast of
i.ni.Hiil p inoiintcil lilt
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hall rocked with Ihe cheering.
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Judge Lundis his hand for
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long, to away and crash forth
again.

Von liae been uood to inc.
friends." said Judge Lambs as Ihe
silence held at hist, to the simial of
his tmlifled hand, "flood to me
many limes in the past when I have
heeii your guesl in local posts and
stale OI'KUIII.alilllLs. Iiul todav I

bae enjoyed the ultimate lest of
your and your

when you nurmitled me to bur
glarize into your national comen- -
lion at the bead of my home town
hand.

"Your oilier organizations
have of music, lmt for
.cal that home town band

mine thirty men, count 'em
hirly every one a and

eery from different branch
of sence. Thai's where you'll net
real music.

'When we into Ihe
in 1917." he when the

laughter and applause of (he home
town hand had died down, "I had
it in mind that you'd co awav into
the army, thai you'd go
iiiii"' or you would come hack, and
that I would stand nn the side lines

watch you perform. Hut not
only do you allow me to visit as
your guesl. actual v nennit mo

participate in proceedings.
Y'ou give me a place in your organ
ization. I tell words are bank-
rupt when comes to an erforl to
tell you of my feelings for your

'W lib you folks now. as with the I,
gov all fi( l0 .,
is not peace and harmonv.

"They have lied ahnut tliis oi
and I want to be hero greats hat a lies ,m We've declared wa.

nun uii- - ioiii annul nie Amorl'.i.le and Mi. l. K. of lean Legmn. I've Irad nnie exner- -
l.fl.l l.f lln M ... II!.. .".I- - . I ... - -. s .Mui.nr- -, .ius uiauys leuce wun perjurer, m my lue time
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liobcilMin and Mrs. T. S. Ilorh, .r split Ibo air of I In- - ball.
I Hennigan, "It was only Dial wont
s'iit of FolflW Miss Marie to man. the emi,l,,v,. .,f ti,.,..i
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counly;

of men, lo gel an man
Mr. and Mr. J. II. Wagner of Las Job. Tin off of service men.

present
(old me

"Well jou'd c?t lia.-- on
Uervice men,' I told bun. "Whv are

for thPir untinnir efforts in you off Ilium?

no.NL'S

days,

raiicd

across,

heller

They're wild and fliirldv and
they won't slny pul,' lie snid.

"See here, Jim' said 'Jim was
not his real nnino.' 'Suppose you
were at ton dnl mi

Xfu- - O'rlnnn Stlae I ll.vn.fllnl ulirirnunl r.,.ii... n,,.l ....I..H,,,i. a ... . e. ,., ,,.,, lililí 1I1UIII- -
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alii.ul hit head, his ilsli clenched, Vf,u twi "r ""'ee davs to fix

'Killing jaw juiiing inrward, your aiiairs. huppo'e you were
li i.iink'.u, fi....ii...i r -.- ti- i ..i: I i.. I.. - i iiinuni iiiiiiis, naiiiingi " " n iniin 10 a camp. Volt

deral judge of ihe former days, wore shown a cot Hint night where
u- - Mii hi imseuuii lonay. J" couiii sieeii ii were in luck.

thi fourth annual ronventink '.More yells of unnreeinlinn
f the American Legion by storm "Then in early dawn, M.me- -
eunesoay morning in .New Orleans. "'"'K they called bugle broko

albmgly he scored the hindiies loose, von were ..ni mi
i'l il DOlltiral nf WusinUi. I ;i ufiel i. ill .... I i.i....- . .un. j.iu un .nun nuiiumer,nilterly he arraigfled the "96,000,000 were inarched with it until
of us who didn't rhjhl for the shock- - mghfrall when you knew it weigh-
ing failure nf nation to raro for I a ton. And at last they put you
(he wounded men." Causlicaly he in train and hrouiihl vim tn fililti
flayo.1 lh "perjiireni who aro lying M"lr nn.l put you m tlu UriUnn of
1. 1,mil llm I ... ... r . I. ..I.:.. i i ...snip mm r ranee,

of And von ....,,i,. ...,,i
(hose lies!" lie ahnnlmt uhll n... inln Mm f,...i,i i,. .'

" in, i ...vw ....in Univ. nun your
giant convent ion hall rang with lhi huddles fall on exery side nf you
frantic ann!aue. I .....I il .. .. .. .... '
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hoipital after at lat
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I. Ill 1. . .. I I... J 1 I , . .
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ilamnml ttu
Time afiei as Judg Landi "llie man on whom- - behalf I wenL
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nuil rocked v.. Hi the hidii'irg lisian I stand here today, is at the hend
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chief of the allied armies, I'd have
been shot every night at sundown."

"This organization just one
Ihing thnl justified ils existence, if
il done nothing else. It put
oil drive that 1,000,000 ser-si- re

men jobs in he face of nation-
wide and foolish prejudice.

"And here's another thing.
"Cientleinen. w0 must face the

fads. You can't get rid of a fad
by denying a fad, any moro than
you ran help a legless man make a
Ihiing selling shoestrings on a Street
corner if you pass on the other side
of the .(reel.

Hriniis l'p llospllnllatlon
"I'm talking hospitalization,
"The mere assertion that the

broken iclims of this war are re-
ceiving the best of hospital atten-
tion doesn't change the fact that
we'se got a long road lo travel be-
fore we our dtilv In llm
wounded in Ihe World War.

"I know. I tell you I know. I've
lited Hie hospitals from (lie Gulf

to the Canadian bonier, from coast
In coast, North and South alike, and
I tell you that ir the American peo-
ple knew what we have not done
for our there'll ha
precious little ..ouuil sleen nimin?.
Ihe civilian population of America
tliee days.

"If we. the people of America, arp
fit and worthy to receive the bene-
fits of what you for us in France
we. the .Ki.rjOO.OOO who did not fight,
we'll fix it so that there isn't n civ-
ilian with all his money who can set
any better hospital service than the
humblest victim of (his war.

"We'e been derelirl in our duty,
the people of America hae. And
We wouldn't have evn touched the
threshold of this problem's solution
but for the night and day ceaseless
vigilance of American Legion.

"There's another thing in which
I can leli you facts. I'm not. in
office. And I don't want any ofjice.
m I can tell you the truth about il.
I refer to Hie thing that has boon

Ihe bonus. 1 said

11)17 there was some disturb-
ance in Kurope. We heard about
it over here after awhile. Some-
body said, 'Let's go to war.' We
agreed. Then some fellow said, he-fo- re

you can to war you've got
to have an army.' And some fel-
lows from back in the forties, they
said "That's rigid."

"So we went or the fiuures. We
decided that nature had made manermnenl smce he war ended, ,,nsl riR, 1)(.,W(.L)Il

f 20 30,
"We came to you young men, and

'aid: 'We've honorbestowed a
I can nail few of the you.

I

mil

tin

you

Ihe

anil

and

ihe

the
ini

did

had
the got

did

(he

the

"In

go

old

and

Germany. Now you can go out and
lick the Ciermans.

Uproarious laughter filled Ihe
ball.i

"Then somebody up and said:
You'c got Hi nay an arinv.' And

al least il was agreed that an army
ically inusl be paid something. We
!M,000.(K)0. however, who didn't fight
and didn't have to. agreed solemnly
I hat nothing was so had for an nrmv
as to overpay il."

So we fixed that pay at Sio a
month. Thirty dollars a month.

'.Now I know the men who foiishl
on that 10 a inonlh pay. I went
about them m Ihe camps. The only
rear I found among them was Ihe
fear that they wouldn't gel across.

"And then we of the IHiiVKlfKin
went back to wprk in our civilian
pursuits and everybody wised tho
prices and wages were raised hnl
you still kept on fighting for the
Mime thirty dollars. Everybody got
ins pay raised lmt you, and you bad
to stick nl your $30.

"Tho whole 00,000,000 of us agreed
to thai. All bul I. a.aughler). And
every one of the ÍMI.00O.00O with
whom I have talked agrees that ev
erybody but him was responsible.

'So now the only ipiostion is:
Has tliis country the conscience and
lellgonce enough .to save ils snnl
and to begin to discharge its dobt
to ils army?"

"I am for the adjusted compensa-
tion."

Airaln nnrnnrinoc Minni-- riltiul llm
hall. Mlnulo aflor minute llie wild
cheering continued.

I kllOVV t int Oil lilis nnrlirtilni'
subject all is not harmony, hut I
want nils debt disohargod so thai
when my time comas In mdnp nn
Hocounl, I oon.havo a clear con- -
wiflnce. I don't want lo die in ilabt
to you fighting men. We had n bill.......

of the most important depart moni In Itcongress. had a lot of vola.
in iiim mini-- , in .mi a year, ins l Hut lt.dicln I become a law. I'U say

The fighting yoiilu of Ami'rna pay was doubled msiiie of thirty nothing more about that.'' (More...

ll 1.1U.I.

now

wild chftenng
I toll yu this. Adjusted- - "'flighty ir I d heen 'Hii.nigh what voul compensad oh is rigbl. o right thai

w-i'- l Ihri.iiL'li I i.i.il .... .....a

a

a

a

a

Kífjliov if must become a
iw null--- I had I iiiiiiin.l. i in ngbt gs that, wdl

lavs "nvinmg a
become a law
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QUEEN QUALITY FOOT- -
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OTHHHS FAIL
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SHOES

"And I want lo touch on the per-

formance of some gentlemen here in

America while you were on the oili
er side. I want to talk about some
of our crooks. God knows we had
'em.

"I know something about cruoks.
Ami I bclievo that tho prize crool.
is the crooked politician who pussy-fo-

oted while his country was at
war.

"I've seen tliis sla'rs-nia- n,

who said lo himself: 'How
can I best cash in afler the war'?'
He figures the smart thin; lor htm
lo do was lo keep Mill. Sn he went
ml i hiding, beintr ubovo 30 years of
ngr. He thinks that afler the war
is over, there lire elements in Ihe
I'li'ted Stales who will gratefully
remember hi treasonable conduct,
and that he'll profit thereby.

"Wo have 'cm in Ihe United Slates
nov.', those crunk.-- . Their heads are
slicking im all over the country,
these days, slarting Iheir cimdida-eii- M

for office.
"I ask one favor of yon. Just one

favnr. Where such a fellow jiokes
his head up, in any party, for any of--
lice, nn any platform

"PASTE HIM ONE FOIl ME." '

SAY MHS. VVAHHEN WILL II WE
lilt; M.UOHITY

Santa Fe, X. M.. Oct. 31. While;
republican estimates vary widely asl
lo tho majority claimed as likely,
all headquarters estimates and re-- 1
polls of field, workers agree that
Mrs. Adelflia Oloro-Warre- n, first
woman to seek election lo congress
from New Mexico, will be elected by
a large majority. Early in the cam-
paign reports were pul in circula-
tion that in the Spanish-speakin- g

counties sho would not receive the
pai ly vote because of an alleged op-.- of

ilion lo women candidates for
high office. This, hei companions
m Ihe campaign tours assert is

without foundation. They say
thai everywhere she has been re-
ceived with enthusiasm and that
among tho Spanish-spakin- g people
support for line candidacy is prac-
tically unanimous. Those who have
studiod the situation say thai Albu-(UiT(u- o,

a democratic- city, will
give Mrs. Warren a majority of 300
lo 100. It is claimed that she will
reduce tho normal iiemocralic ma-

jority in suoli deniocralu' lowiu a
rnswell, Doming and Silver City,
hud that sho will have fat mnr- - than
lh average rWpuhiiran vole m uv- -
ery county in the state. Hur home
coi'ídy, Santa Fe, and her clmdUood
home, Valencia county, nrp reported
lo be practically unanimous for
M. Wurieii.

Finpii'e un cornpan lit Hanover
in bav. loo un mploycd within a
W. el,

3li6 Ztoxt forEvcrii&ocii

COMMANDING POWER

WOMEN AXI1 CHILUltEX ONE MUST HEALLY SEE THE SHOES

Wc sell Phoenix Silk and Silk ami
Wool Hose for Men, Women and

Tu na yr J Children because they oil- - the Hose
uhicli (jive inileauo service.

mill mm ilHCI'i'lllTr--l 'ml l!lli Till 'it,' MI'IIA Wri'lM! lili, 'V!U llll,

Clayton News-B- est Advertising Medium Union County

The Eastern New Mexico Press
Association was recently organized
at Portales. This should greatly
assist the member editor-- .

RED GROSS JOINS IN

Two Texas Communities Are Rid
Malaria After Year's Work.

of

Two communities In the Southwest- -

em Division Infected with innlniin
linve been rid of this pest In the
Insl lvo jears by the work of the
American Itcd Cross, according to
Muteimmts made by citizens of these
coiiumuiltles. One of these sections
Is nrouiiil Calvert and Hcnrne. Tox .

where tlio Itnbertsnn County Chapter
nf Hie American lied Cio-- s nnü the
local health niitliurltles worked hand- -

to rid the district of the
iiiahirla-spreinlln- mosquito.

According to tho offtclnl report of ,

the work done In this district, the Ini-

tial step in the campaign was tho
draining of all pools, ponds and depres-
sions retaining stagnant water. This
was done the first year. It required
llie opening of original ditches nnd
other feats. Water
Impossible to drain was treated with
crude oll-- Intervals during Hie sum-
mer of ltrji nnd bodies of water sn
loeafed ns to he too expensive for
draining or oiling were stocked with
finmhusln Minnows, n local product
found in prolific quantities In Hint
section, which Is n deadly enemy ot
the mosquito larvae.

Inspectors were employed nnd perl
odlcally visits vvero mnde In a house-to-hous-

Inspection. These Inspector
lnokeil particularly to rnln wnter, nc
riiinillntlons In open cans and othqr
vessels, gutters, etc., nnd nn oiler ac-

companied the Inspectors, oiling nil
these wnters. Particular attention
was paid to old wells, cisterns and vntt
of various kinds.- - The results have
heen most gratifying. It Is reported,
nnd the mosquitos an; almost com-
pletely eradicated from the locality.

A similar campaign In Cherokee
County, Tex., Iind a slmllnr result
During the enrly fall of 1021 a mala
rlnl survey of the county was made by
Hie American Ited Cross Chapter. A
report was compiled nnd chnrts made
showing the exact percentage ot
mnlnrlal Infection In each school dis-
trict. These findings were taken as n
basis for the work, which has been ex-

tensive since Its beginning. Two nnl-tiir-

engineers, a physician "and two
public health nurse are In" charge of
the work of malaria control, under the
general direction of J. A. LcPrtnce of
the U. S. Public Health Service and
Ituréau of Child Hygiene of the Texas
State Board of Health and the Chero-
kee Chapter of tho American Red
Cross.

The campaign la too new ns yer to
report conigst sucre, but gratify
log results have been obtained and the
mnlnrlal Infction In that district is
rrry much dcrencd over 'he con
dl'lons ei the year previous
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ItEPUBLICAX SPEAKING

The llepublieans captivated the
crowds this week with Iheir speak- -
ing, and while they may not have
made votes by their eforts, they

'did give Ihe people of Clayton and
Union counly some food for thought
in Ihe addresses presented. .Mrs.
Warren is a splendid speaker, a
woman of ability and in all proba-
bility the next in

This new
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QUALITY
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gum delight
and old
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Congress, since John Morrow is
hardly keeping tho pace.- - It was
profitable for the people of Clayton
to meet her.

Judge Davis and Delgado are
splendid gentlemen, and good speak-
ers. The forco of their arguments
can hardly bo denied, and they will
likely bo elected.

Tho Republican speeches were
free from mud-slingin- g, and tho
speakers made many friends.
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mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other
friends to choose from, too:

1
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